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WASHINGTON, D. C., SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 5, 1909.
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For Half a Day
Four (4) Cakes
Fairy Soap,
9c.

Tomorrow we will
Fell regular 5c size
cakes of Fairy Soap at
4 cakes for f»c.
No mail or phone or¬

ders tilled.
I,lmit.four to cach

buyer.
(Second floor.)

81x90 Seamless Sheets,
Sold Regularly at 75c Each,

100 dozen famous "Calumet" Bleached
Sheets; SlxW inches.full size for
double beds; hand torn and Ironed;
a brand well known by Washington
housewives.
Made of regular sheeting cotton,

close woven, serviceable kind; hand
torn and ironed. Finished with good
sized hem.
These sheets are seamless.
Umit.six to cach buyer.

59c

ROUSING BARGAINS

9x12-foot Matting Rugs,
Regular $5.00 Value at

Only 50 of these large-room-size
Japanese Matting Rugs.and we doubt
if They will last half a day at this as¬

tonishingly low price.
Credit stores and installment houses

ask J5 for them.
Handsome Japanese Matting Rugs

for large-sizo rooms, In colorings of
green, blue, pink and tan; close woven,
smooth-finish straw.
Very pretty for dining room, bod-

room or library.
(No mail or phone orders.)

$1.98

For Half a Day
BestGranulated

SUGAR,
5c lb.

For half a day to¬
morrow we will sell
best quality Standard
Granulated Sugar at
6c a pound.
Sold only In 5-lb.

sacks.
No mail or phono

orders filled.
(Basement).

DAY MONDAY
Store Closes

1 P. M. Monday
(Labor Day)

As a tribute to labor the store will close at i o'clock tomorrow. That means redoubled efforts during the morning hours. To roll up the same volume of busi¬
ness usually recorded on Monday we shall waive profits on many lines of merchandise in greatest demand at this time. All the big values detailed on this page have
been prepared with that end in view. You cannot find a more profitable way to*spend the morning hours of your holiday than at "The Dependable Store." Your
attention is directed to the various Special Sales of Home Needs advertised below.

Housekeepers can supply their wants from the following lists at prices that touch the lowest level:

Store Closes
1 P. M. Monday
(Labor Day)
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^Colored Cashmere de Chine
58c Sold Regularly

at 75c a Yard.
*
J

*J
%
*

The newest and most favored silks for fall and winter wear

are these Colored Cashmere de Chine Silks, which we offer for
half a day tomorrow at 58c a yard instead of 75c.

Heavy, soft chiffon-finish quality.guaranteed to wear.

White, cream and black, as well as the leading autumn shades of olive
y green, reseda, navy, garnet, wistaria, gray, brown, lavender, light blue. pink.

' etc.

^ 36-inch New Colored Messa^ine Directolre, rich satin quality with chiffon
» finish: will not slip. Colors of white, pream, light blue, pink,

old rose, ashes of rose, wistaria, catawba. reseda, taupe, alice. ^ Q
f Copenhagen, garnet, black, etc., etc. Regular $1.50 value. One X ? X^
% day at.

36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, all silk, extra heavy rustling quality.
' Guaranteed to wear. Regular $1.15 value. Special at. 89c

8754c
^ Black Satin Duchesse, all silk, heavy, rich satin-face grade. CQ,
f Guaranteed to wear. Sold regularly at 75c yard One day at +J

^ 36-inch Black Bengaline Silk, rich, lustrous finish; extra
heavy wide wale. Regular $1.15 value. Offered for one day at

5NewFall DressGoods
:

* Satin Stripe Prunellas,
* Herringbone Worsteds, M
* Shadow Stripe Serge,
y Ribbon Stripe Panama,

45 Inches Wide, Regularly $1 Yard.
From the incoming hosts of new fall dress goods we have

v selected this line of regular one-dollar materials for tomorrow's
y special selling.
v They are fine imported all-wool dress fabrics, 45 inches
* wide, and there's nothing newer or more desirable for fall and
» winter dresses and tailored suits.
y* The let includes All-wool Satin Stripe Prunellas, Herringbone Worsteds,
*, Shadow Stripe Serge and Ribbon Stripe Panama; all full 45 inches wide.
f Colors are navy, marine, Copenhagen, old rose, wistaria, olive, myrtle,* reseda, garnet, mulberry, brown, etc.
*

; $3 & $3.50 Lace Curtains
j 5£aa, $1.98 Pair.

Autumn is just around the corner, and you'll be ready to
^ put up new Lace Curtains in a short while. Why not anticipate
^ your needs a few weeks and take advantage of the big savings
v' offered tomorrow?

500 pairs in the lot.consisting of Fine Grade Cable Net,
Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white, ecru and ara-

*bian shades, in plain, motif effects and heavy-worked designs
*> copied from the most expensive imported Lace Curtains.
* 3 and yards long, 50 to HO inches wide.
^ Superior close mesh, double-thread grades that w 111 not tear from washing.
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36-in. All-linen Lawn, 101r*Sold Regularly at 25c yd., 1^2*-
Two important features about this sheer white material for

fall waists and dresses.STRICTLY ALL-PURE LINEN AND
AT HALF USUAL PRLCE. Isn t that enough to urge your
presence here tomorrow?

» Full yard wide; Fine Sheer quality Linen Lawn, bleached to a snowy
y whiteness. Unexcelled for its durability and washing qualities.

Cannot be duplicated elsewhere for less than 25c yard. Half a day at 12M:CT yard.

Children's School Shoes,
Half a Day at $1.49 Pair.

7-
v An uncommonly good lot of Boys' and Children's School
J Shoes, of box calf, gun metal calf, glaze kid and patent sty"*' leathers, with

spring and low heels. Sturdy quality footwear that will give long service and
* splendid satisfaction.

Sizes 2^ to 5 for girls; 11% to 2 for misses; 8% to 11 for children; 11 to 13%
and 1 to 5% for boys.

* All specially priced at $1.40 a pair.
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*Sample Undermuslins
* For Qualities Sold

*
V 79c Regularly at $1.00,
*
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m ^ ^ $1.25 and $1.50.

One of the most prominent makers of muslin underwear in
New York city, whose reputation for high qualitv garments and
careful making is country wide, has disposed of his sample line
to us at an extremely low figure

Not within the past six months have the equal of these val-
* ues been offered.
% The collection includes Muslin, Cambric and Nainsook Gowns Long and
* Short Skirts. Corset Covers, Drawers. Long Sk rt-Ohemise and Combination
^ Garments, trimmed in a wide variety of styles, with good quality laces and* embroideries.
*, Choice of values worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 for 79c.
7 NIGHTGOWNS.25 dozen Women's WOMEN'S DRAWERS.Good qual-* Good Quality Muslin Nightgowns. «tv r>,-=,J made with yoke of cluster tucks and " Draw*rs' .th cambric
J cambric ruffle around ruffle, hem and tucks.
^ neck and sleeves. Sizes Open or closed styles. Sold 4

y up to 17. Special for half / VJf* regularly at 25c. Half a I ~7C
^ a day at day at
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New Fall Tailored Suits *

For Girls, Misses and
Young Women. Values
Worth Up to $25.00 . .

9.75 i

This remarkable underselling is possible because of a purchase of a lot of-"sample" Suits which the maker
designed to show buyers as examples .of his sty les for this season.

They are, of course, finished and tailored with extra care, as it to be expected of sample garments.
They are smart man-tailored Suits for girls, misses and young women.
Materials consist of imported fancy stripe broadcloths and fancy mannish effects, Ottoman cloth and diago¬nal weaves.

Charming long coat models, some fancily trimmed with diamond silk braid; swagger coats with the new
curved coat backs and fancy seams. Others with silk pipings and self-color button embellishments.

Many suits with Ottoman silk collars, others with velvet inlaid collars, pockets and cuffs.
Latest style sk rts, mostly all new plaited effects, into full kilted plaits, cluster plaits and plain flare effects, and many styles trimmed

with braid.
Choice of tfie new autumn shades, such as smoke, navy blue, canard blue, raisin,
Choice of values worth up to $2">.00 at $0.75.

new greens, garnet and dark, mannish colorings.

..Seconds" of 29c

Towels,
at 15c Each.
The balance of our recent big pur¬chase of Turkish Towels will be of¬

fered tomorrow at just about half
regular value.a rare chance to sup¬
ply your needs for the coming sea¬
son.
Extra Heavy Hemmed Bleached

Turkish Towels, size 24x4S Inches;
the close knit absorbent kind that
every one likes for the bath.
The hurts are trivial, for the most

part consisting of a thick thread or
oil spot, dropped from the machinery.
Regular 2'Jc Turkish Towels tomor¬

row at 15c each.

15c Hose Supporters
at 7c a pair.
Misses', Boys' and Children's Hose

Supporters, the popular '.pin-on"
styles; made of pood quality elastic,
4n black or white.
Strongly made, with covered but¬

tons.
Values worth up to 15o -a pair tor

half a day at 7c.
(Notion dept.)
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$3 and $3.50 Wool Blankets,
Double Bed Size, in White, Red and Gray,

!

This Bedwear bargain should bring a big crowd of buyers to
our fourth floor tomorrow. Never before have you known such
splendid quality, warm, heavy-weight Blankets to sell for such a

low price. W e got 10 cases from the mill at a decided concession.
Large Size Double Bed Blankets of Australian wool, in white,

red and gray, with soft shades of pink or blue borders.
Good heavy-weight, soft-fleece quality, that will not become knotty after washing. These blankets have the same

amount of warmth and the same appearance as an all-wool blanket costing several dollars more.

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 values offered tomorrow at $1.98 pair.

$1.98
2-Yd.-Wide Table Damask,

48c Yard.
Mercerized Satin Grade, Sold Regularly at 75c Yd.

If the table damask needs replenishing for fall you will find
this special sale of utmost saving importance tomorrow.

It is very fine grade of Mercerized Satin Table Damask, the
natural grass bleached kind, which gives such long service. En¬
tirely free from dressing.

Sensational Sale of 5,000 Pairs
"Mended" Kid Gloves, CO

Worth $1.00 to $1.50 Pair J
Every season we get the entire stock of "Mended" Kid Gloves from a leading manufacturer

to sell at a fraction of their real worth. Every woman who has shared in former events will need
no second invitation to attend t his sale and secure a whole season's supply of Gloves at a frac¬
tion of regular cost.

These Gloves were returned to the maker because of slight imperfections, many of them be¬
ing caused by careless fitting.

They have all been carefully repaired and are now stronger than ever.
The entire lot of 5,000 pairs consists of Fine Quality French Kid Gloves, in correct 2-clasp style, !n black, white,

tan, mode, brown and fashionable grays. The identical qualities for which you always pay $1.00, §1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Special sale price, pair, 51)c.

Full two yards (72 inches) wide.
Warranted to retain its beautiful satiny luster after washing.
Choice of a number of attractive patterns.
95c AL.L.-LIXEST DAMASK.Two-yard-wide All-linen Table

Damask, in five handsome patterns. A superior, 'weightv grade,
good enough for any occasion. Sold regularly at 95c a vard. Sale
price 69c

Sale of Small Wares.
Lace Edge Shirt Waist Shields; nain¬

sook covered. Worth 19c pair.

Sleeve Pro-
made. Worth

!

LONG KID GLOVES, which have been mended, in 8 to 12
and 16 button lengths. In black, white and tan. All sizes in the
lot, but not of each color. Regular $2.00, $2/50 and $3.00 values.
Special sale price
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$25 Room-Size Axminster Rugs,
Offered for Half a Day at Only

$Take advantage of this wonderful Rug bargain tomorrow and
effect a saving of nearly half usual price.

Only 25 Rugs in the lot.and we cannot hope to duplicate the
value again when the present group is sold. If you expect to buy
a new Rug this fall you could hardly wish for a better opportunity
than the present.

They are the well known Alexander Smith & S&ns" Axminster Rugs.size 8 ft.
wanted for average size rooms in flats or houses.

In floral and oriental designs, showing rich color combinations of red, green,
matched patterns.

15.98
3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in..just the rug

blue, rose and tan. All perfectly

One day at
White Lawn

tectors; neatly
19c pair
24-yard rolls of Good Quality

White Cottun Tape. Worth 10c..
WWte Basting Cotton, 200-yard

spools. Worth 3c spool. Three
spools for
Dressmakers' Adamantine Pins.

Worth 2c paper. Six papers for
Horn Hairpins; crimped, turned and

straight styles; tortoise shell finish.
Half dozen in each box. Worth
10c. Special at
Composition Bone Collar But¬

tons; one dozen on card. Worth "yr5c ...................

12c
6c

5c
5c
and
fish.

5c

5c
lc

Capsheaf Safety 11ns; all sizes.
Onp dozen on card
Aluminum Thimbles; extra

strong. Worth 2c each, for....
Marcel Waving Irons; four-

prong style; nickel finish. |n.Worth 19c 1UC
Button and Buttonhole Strips;neatly made; *mod quality white lawn

and pearl buttons. Special
price, strip .

Dexter's Knitting Cotton, in W/ <-white; all numbers. Ball.... *'/2
Ironincr Wax, best grade, with

wooden handle. 1'.' pieces in box. ***

Angora Skirt Braid; five-yard ~]rrolls. Regularly 10c
Bias Seam Tape; six-yard pieces;

white lawn or cambric; all
widths. Special at _......

10c

5c

Half Day Specials in Staple
Cottons, Flannels and Domestics.

;

\i\

Embroideries Way Under Value.
Banding;
Skirtings;

1254c

3

Fine Quality Swiss Embroidery
Flouncings, in the finest needlework
patterns and floral de¬
signs. Full 18 Inches
wide. Regular 39c value.
Sale price
Swiss All-over Embroidery, in a

vast assortment of patterns, includ¬
ing the popular scroll
and wheel effects.
Regular 59c value.
Sale price, yard.......

25c

3754c

Extra Wide Embroidery
also lot of Good Quality
large assortment of
effective p a t t ems.
Regular 25c values.
Sale price, yard

Extra Wide Swiss and Cambric
Embroideries, Edgings and Insert-
ings. Blind and openwork
patterns. Worth 10c yard.
Sale price, yard 5c

. ' .aa».

Women's $2.50 All-wool

Sweaters,
Half a day at

$1.69.
These Coat Sweaters iare destined

for even greater popularity this sea¬
son than ever before.
At $1.»59 we offer usual $2.50 All-

wool Knit Coat Sweaters for women,
in oxford, white and cardinal. Choice
of plain and fancy weaves; trimmed
with large pearl buttons.
Made in V-neck style, with two

pockets. Sizes up to 4t».

ill

Scotch Shirting Flannels, in blue,
gray, tan and black stripes; a tine,
soft-finish quality; an excellent grade
for making men's and boys' shirts,
women's and children's dresses and
waists. Sold regularly
at r 15c yard. Offered
for one day at
27-inch Plain Color Daisy Cloth,

in white, cream, light blue and pink;
heavy fleeced quality, for making
underskirts, nightgowns,
etc. Worth l'JVtc yard.
Special at
27-Inch Unbleached Canton Flan¬

nel, a heavy, close-nap
quality; worth 8c yard.
Special at
Standard Dress Ginghams. in

stripes, checks, dots and broken
plaids; also plain colors; warranted
fast colors; suitable for
making waists and chil¬
dren's dresses. Worth
10c yard. Special at

9J4c
ilsy Cloth,
and pink;

or making

934c
iton Flan-

534c
hams. in
id broken
warranted

634c

36-inch Percales, light grounds,
showing stripes, checks, broken plaids,
dots and figures. A fine, close-woven
quality; free from starch; for making
men's shirts and wom¬
en's dresses. Worth 10c
yard. Special at

iur iuhkiuk

734c
11-4 Crochet Bedspreads, in heavy

raised marseilles patterns;
large double lied size. Reg¬
ular $1.25 value. Special
at...... 89c
Yard-wide Bleached Cotton, a

heavy, close-woven quality, free
from starch; sold regu¬
larly at 10c yard. One
day at

11 I l « . AI CC

734c
36-Inch Superior Quality Cambric,

a soft-finish, close-woven erade; suit¬
able for making wom¬
en's and children's un¬
derwear. Regular 12fec
value. Special at 9Mc
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Usual $3.50
Tapestry Portieres,
$1.98 pair.
Special for half a day.
100 pairs of Heavy-weight Tapestry

Portieres, with large tassel fringe.
Choice of pretty patterns in plain
colors of red and green.
42 inches wide. 3 yards long.
Regular $3.50 value at $1.98 pair.

dull period,
pairs of School

Mercerized Poplin,
Regular Price, 39c Yard - - - -

The handsomest cotton material produced for fall wear.
has the exact appearance of the costliest silk fabric. The proper
weight and texture for dressy coat suits, separate skirts and
children's school dresses.

Choice of plain and satin stripe effects.
Colors include light blue, old rose, helio, Copenhagen, lavender, mulberry,

cadet, na\ >, leather, brown, russet, garnet, silver, oyster, cardinal, wistaria, pea¬
cock, nile, tan, linen, bottle, cream, steel, white and black.

Colors warranted absolutely fast. Will retain its lovely luster after washing.
if t^tfj?acir«?t?ar jTif sCsCitKtfjr «f ififjf jPic-jftieiCiCifafif ** if££ icjp.ifftJtffjr #*. if ac if if af if if if iriCfftCa

Boys' Knee Pants, AQr
Worth 75c and 89c Pair

The maker took our order for this lot of Boys Knee i ants

at a very low price to keep his force busy during a

and as a result you can buy the boys several

Pants at unexpected savings.
Knickerbocker and Bloomer Pants of sturdy quality caseimeres. in neat

mixtures and plain navy blue cheviots.

Sizes 6 to 17 years.
Full cut and well made; all seams taped to prevent ripping; finished with

patent waist bands.
Fall and winter weights in neat dark patterns.
Small sizes made with elastic bottoms, the larger sizes have strap and

buckle bottoms.
Regular 75c and 89c grades at 49c a pair.
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